
WormCheck sample submission  
  

Sample collection  

Collect a matchbox-sized sample of fresh manure and store in named airtight bag/container. When 

airtight, samples can be kept in the fridge for 3-4 days before submission if you have many animals 

to collect from.  

Fill in below form with contact details, and sign the disclaimer.  

  

Sample Submission:  

Via Post  

Post samples to: Jacqui Panozzo, PO Box 656, Warragul, 3820  

Samples should be sent via Express Post, which is a safer option as regular post which may take up 

to a week to arrive. If you are able, please msg through tracking number to ensure it is picked up on 

time.   

Drop off to the WormCheck Lab 

Private message the FB page, or submit a request on the website for the home drop off location 

 

Payment Details  

All samples are $10 each. Payment can be cash (left with sample at drop off) or Direct Debit.  

 

Direct Deposit fee to:  

Acc Name: Jacqui Panozzo  

BSB: 013885   

Acc: 455648866  

Please use your name as a reference.  

Tax Invoices available on request.  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  



WormCheck sample submission form  
Please print this out and include with your samples.   

Name:_____________________________________________________________________  

Email: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Ph: ________________________________________________________________________   

Sample name + animal age Date of last worming and with 

what active/product  

Any other details? (Last FEC if 

known) 

      

      

      

   

   

      

Payment details:  

Number samples: ______________________ x$10 each = total: ____________ 

DD Reference: __________________________________________  

Disclaimer:  
The information provided by a FEC can only be used as confirmation of a gastrointestinal parasite 

infection. WormCheck’s FEC service is simply a tool to allow owners to make a more informed 

decision about treating their animals with anthelminic drugs. WormCheck will provide advice on 

possible treatments based on published guidelines, however the final decision to treat (or not to 

treat), and with what drug, is the sole responsibility of the owner of the animal.    

  I understand the above disclaimer   

Name: _______________________________________________________________  

Signed: __________________________________ Date: ________________________  



Extra Samples  

Sample name Date of last worming and with 

what active/product  

Any other details?  

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

  


